The present study was designed to find the macroscopic, microscopic and histocamical properties in pancreas of whiteeared bulbul (pycnonotus leucotis) and ductal system, ten healthy adult birds were transferred to the veterinary anatomy laboratory in Al-Qasim green university. Macroscopic study revealed that the pancreas was white in color, formed from two lobes, the ventral lobe navicular in shape while the dorsal lobe was very thin like triangular in appearance but longer than the ventral lobe. The two lobes were not occupy the space between the descending and ascending limbs of duodenum, the mean weight of birds and whole pancreas was (27.6±3.04), (0.07±0.022) gm respectively, the mean weight of dorsal and ventral lobes was (0.034±0.005), (0.036±0.0054) gm respectively and the mean length of dorsal and ventral lobe was (1.3±0.05), (0.88±0.03) cm respectively. The pancreas was a small organs in white-eared bulbul. The result of microscopic study that the pancreas in white-eared bulbul similar to other birds and covered by a thin C.T capsule with mesothelium cells. The pancreas parenchyma was consisted of exocrine and endocrine portions, the Langerhans island appeared in dorsal lobe in all histological sections which composed of different shapes and sizes. The intercalated ducts of ductal system lined by simple to low cuboidal cells then the epithelia changed to simple cuboidal in interlobular duct and become columnar in larger ducts. The main excretory ducts composed of three histological layers mucosa, muscularis and adventitia.
.
Introduction
Bulbuls are medium-sized songbirds some are colorful yellow, red or orange vents, there are 130 species worldwide (1), the main accessory organs of digestive system are pancreas and liver (2, 3) , pancreas in all birds located in right side of the abdominal cavity (4, 5) .
The number of lobes in avian pancreas are two or more (6) for example in early hatched goose (Anser anser) the number of lobes are four, dorsal, ventral, third and splenic lobe (3) as well as in red jungle fowl (5) record dorsal and ventral as main lobes, small thin lobe called splenic lobe and delicate lobe as subdivision from the ventral lobe called third lobe, or two lobes dorsal and ventral in bustard (7) .
In golden eagles (Aquila Chrysaetos) (8) recorded the average body weight and whole pancreas was (1992), 4.073 gm respectively and the average weight of dorsal lobe 2.085 gm while ventral lobe 1.576 gm and the average length of the dorsal and ventral lobes was 4.333, 3.588 cm respectively and the ventral lode is thicker than the dorsal lobe and has a duodenal impression on either sides.
The lobes of pancreas are differs in length, color and shape in birds they were very short, semi-wide pale pinkish to white pinkish and not full the space between the two limbs of duodenum in golden eagles (Aquila Chrysaetos) (8), or ribbon-like pale pinkish and completely fill the space between the duodenal limbs in red jungle fowl (5), the differences in length of pancreas in birds attributed to the type of food so that in duck and goose the pancreas is too short and not reach the end of duodenal limbs (9, 10) , the shortest pancreas is also found in bustards (7), according to suggestions by (11) in chicken and other birds that feed on grains and seeds, they need more enzymatic activity to compensate for lack their teeth and hydrolytic enzymes in their saliva.
The pancreas was observed by (8) in golden eagle (Aquila Chrysaetos), (12) in goose (Anser Albifrons) and (13) in duck (Ansa platyrhnchos) covered by very thin layer of connective tissue capsule, the capsule sent septa extend to divide the gland into lobules and continues to diffuse between the acinar glands.
The pancreas consist of two portion, endocrine as pancreatic islands which responsible for control of blood sugar (10) and exocrine portion which release many essential electrolytes and digestive enzymes (14) , the exocrine portion which observed by (3) in early hatched goose (Anser anser), in duck (Anas boscas) (14) and in the pancreas of the Ostrich (Strohtio camellus) (15) were consist of tubuloacinar glands that occupied larger area from the parenchyma of pancreas. The exocrine part was arranged in form of serous tubuloacinar glands consist mainly of multiple number of acinar cells which take the form pyramidal or tall columnar in shape.
The ductal system of avian pancreas composed of intercalated, intralobular, interlobular duct and main excretory duct (pancreatic ducts), the epithelium which lined the ducts varied from simple cuboidal in intercalated and intralobular duct to tall columnar in interlobular duct, this information was noted by (16) in common Quail (coturnix coturnix ),while in early hatched goose (Anser anser) and duck the main excretory ducts were lined by simple to stratified columnar epithelium and these ducts have inner longitudinal and outer circular muscle layers surrounded externally by connective tissue (3, 17) .
The observations of (5) in pancreas of red jungle fowl appeared that the glandular units showing a polarized cytoplasm with acidophilic zymogenic granules and small centroacinar cells without granules were observed in the lumen of the acini, and the islets of Langerhans were not numerous and were irregular in shape, they were observed frequently in the third lobe, however in the splenic lobe the islets of Langerhans appeared more than other lobes.
Al-Sharoot (3) demonstrate the islands of Langerhans in early hatched goose(Anser anser) consisted of alpha or beta cells, the mixed islets were not observed,while the results of (18) in porcupine (Hystri cristatax) and (19) in houbara bustar (Chlamydotis undulate) the islands of Langerhans containing alpha, beta and delta cells.
The aim of this study to elucidate the morphological and histomophometrical characteristics of pancreas in white eared bulbul.
Materials and methods
Five healthy adult white reared bulbul were used in our experiment for macroscopic study and the same number for microscopic and histochemical study. All birds were collected from Al-Hilla city markets, they were immediately transferred to the veterinary anatomy laboratory in Al-Qasim green university, the birds were deeply anesthetized by using combination of diazepam (1 mg/kg) and ketamine HCI (30 mg/kg) by intra muscular injection route (20) , then the chest was opened to make bleeding by puncture the heart to get full hemorrhage and then wash the specimen with tap water to get rid of the impurities, then record the specifications of the pancreas and its relationship with the neighboring organs. Gross examination occur which include the mean weight of birds and pancreas and also length of pancreas. Samples of 1cc were taken from different lobes of pancreas for histological and histochemical study, all specimens were processed by routine histological method to get sections ones of 5µm thickness, the sections was mounted on slides and stained with the haematoxylin and eosin for general structure and P.A.S stains to study the histochemical features of the pancreases (21) .
Results
The anatomical study revealed that the pancreas of withe eared bulbul was a small organ, white in color, located in the right side of the abdominal cavity formed from two lobes ventral and dorsal lobe, the ventral lobe appeared short with navicular shape enclosed by duodenum loops ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) while the dorsal lobe was longer than ventral lobe and very thin like triangular in appearance extend on dorsal surface of ascending limb of duodenum and its base located caudally while the apex extend cranially ( Fig. 3 and 4) . The two lobes were covered by mesentery and not full occupy the space between the descending and ascending limbs of duodenum. The mean weight of bulbuls was (27.6± 3.04) gm, the mean weight of whole pancreas was (0.07±0.022) gm, the mean weights of dorsal and ventral lobes was (0.034±0.005) gm, (0.036±0.0054) gm respectively and the mean length of dorsal and ventral lobe (1.55 ±0.02) cm, (0.66±0.05) cm respectively ( Table 1) . The pancreas parenchyma of dorsal lobe was consisted of exocrine and endocrine portions (Fig. 5) , the exocrine component forms the majority of the pancreas and closely packed of serous tubuloacinar secretory units which made of pyramidal serous cells with granules in the apical part of their cytoplasm, the excretory ducts of the individual acini are visible as pale-staining centroacinar cells, the products leave the acini via intercalated ducts (intralobular ducts) (Fig. 6 ) which have a small lumen lined by flat to low cuboidal cells, then the products drain into interlobular ducts which located in tissue septa which lined by simple cuboidal cells (Fig. 6) . The epithelial cells becomes columnar in larger ducts (main ducts and pancreatic duct) the main excretory ducts composed of three histological layer (Fig. 7) , mucosa, muscularis and adventitia layer, the mucosa is innermost layer which lined by columnar epithelium with underlining lamina propria (connective tissue) a temporary folds were observed in mucosa layer. Muscularis layer is the second layer was composed of longitudinal smooth muscle fibers as inner layer while the outer layer as circular thick smooth muscle fibers, adventitia a thin connective tissue enclose the muscularis and mucosal layers. Histologically the pancreas was covered by a thin connective tissue capsule with one layer of mesothelial cells. Connective tissue septa extend from capsule carrying blood vessels, nerves and excretory ducts.
The ventral lobe appeared empty from Langerhans islets in all histological sections (Fig. 6) , while the islets appeared in different shapes and sizes in dorsal lobe of pancreas (Fig.  5) which composed of groups of cells without distinctive border with the exocrine portion.
Histochemical results revealed to moderate reactions of periodic acid-Schiff (P.A.S) stain with the apical surfaces of intercalated and interlobular ducts cells while the reaction was strong with cytoplasm of the cells of main pancreatic duct and their secretions (Fig. 6 and 7 ).
Discussion
Our study showed that the pancreas of white eared bulbul was located in the right side of the abdominal cavity, this results in concords withe finding of (4,5) whom mentioned the pancreas located in right side of abdominal cavity in birds.
The pancreas of white eared bulbul formed from two lobes ventral and dorsal lobe which correlate to the finding of (7) in bustard,in contrast, our results were disagreement with results of (3) who study the pancreas of early hatched goose (Anser anser), whereas (5) found that the pancreas of red jungle fowl was composed of four lobes.
The two lobes of pancreas in white eared bulbul were appeared as small organs, white in color, the ventral lobe navicular in shape while the dorsal lobe triangular in shape and thinner than the ventral lobe, our results were disagreed with (5) who observed the pancreas in red jungle fowl as pale pinkish and ribbon-like organ also unlike in golden eagle when (8) described the pancreas as pale pinkish to white pinkish in color but our results in agreement with him when noted the pancreas very short and the ventral lobe is thicker than the dorsal lobe.
The dorsal and ventral lobes of pancreas in bulbul not fill the gap between the duodenal limbs,this findings are similar with results of (7) in bustards and (8) in golden eagle while our results disagreement with (5) when talk that the pancreas in red jungle fowl fills the space between the duodenal limbs.
The pancreas appeared as small organs formed from two lobes,the mean weight of whole pancreas was (0.07±0.022) gm, the mean weights of dorsal and ventral lobes was (0.034±0.005) gm,(0.036±0.0054) gm respectively and the mean length of dorsal and ventral lobe (1.55±0.02) cm, (0.66±0.05) cm. The pancreas was appeared a small organs in white-eared bulbul because of its dependence on the fruits more than grains on its nutrition that do not require large amounts of enzymatic activity, histologically the pancreas in white-eared bulbul similar to the other birds.
Histologically the pancreas of white eared bulbul was covered by thin capsule with mesothelial cells, from capsule septae extend and divide the gland into lobules our data agreed with (8) in golden eagle, (12) in goose, (13) in duck.
The gland of pancreas in white-eared bulbul composed of two portions, exocrine and endocrine portions. This results come in agreement with (15) in ostrich (Strohtio camellus) and (14) in duck (Anas boscas).
The cells in the lumen of acini were observed simple flattened to low cuboidal cells which represent the starting of intercalated ducts,the interlobular ducts of pancreas in bulbul lined by simple cuboidal epithelia which changed to the columnar in main ducts,our results showed no difference with those of (16) in red common quail (Coturnix coturnix) but differ with him when observed the interlobular ducts lined by simple columnar epithelium,also our results not similar with (17) in duck whom noted the main ducts lined by simple to stratified columnar epithelium.
The endocrine portion of pancreas (islets of Langerhans) appeared in different size as well as irregular in shape and not numerous, our data was agreed with (18) in porcupine (Hustri cristatax) and (19) in houbara bustar (Chlamydotis undulate) but differ with (3) who observed the islets of Langerhans in early hatched goose consist of either alpha or beta islets and the mixed islets do not noticed as well as the islets of alpha cells bigger than beta.
